GVOKE (pronounced GEE-vok) (glucagon injection) is the first FDA-approved autoinjector for
very low blood sugar that is premixed and ready to go. It is a prescription medicine used to
treat very low blood sugar (severe hypoglycemia) in adults and kids with diabetes ages 2 years
and above. It is available in both pediatric (0.5mg/0,1mL) and adult (1.0mg/0.2mL) doses.1
GVOKE reduces the steps to prepare and administer glucagon in the event of severe
hypoglycemia, or dangerously low blood sugar levels. This innovation is designed to provide
the reliability of a ready-to-use liquid glucagon while making it easier for patients or caregivers
to administer quickly and simply. Studies demonstrated 100% treatment success* in children
and 99% treatment success in adults. Usability research evaluating the GVOKE PFS and GVOKE
HypoPen demonstrated 99% success rates in administering a full dose of glucagon using the
simple 2-step administration process.2-3
Very low blood sugar, or severe hypoglycemia, occurs when your blood sugar gets so low that
you need help to bring it back up. Sometimes people with very low blood sugar may have a
hard time thinking straight or controlling their body, get very tired, refuse to eat, pass out, or
even have a seizure. It is an emergency situation that needs to be treated immediately.4
There are many reasons that people may be at risk for very low blood sugar:4-7
• You take insulin or sulfonylurea to help you manage your diabetes
• You exercise at an intense level
• You tend to skip meals
• You have an inconsistent schedule
• You're often stressed
• You have tight blood sugar goals
• You tend to have insulin pump problems
• You're more sensitive to insulin
• You've had very low blood sugar in the past
• You have a hard time recognizing signs that your blood sugar is low
• You've had diabetes for a long time
• You have trouble taking your medicine
The ADA Standards of Care recommends that glucagon be prescribed for everyone who has an
increased risk for very low blood sugar, so it’s available should it be needed.8

*Treatment success for adults was achieved if a person's plasma glucose reached higher than 70 mg/dL or increased by at least
20 mg/dL within 30 minutes after receiving Gvoke. Treatment success for children and adolescents was achieved if a person
experienced a plasma glucose increase of at least 25 mg/dL.1

Important Safety Information
WARNINGS
Do not use GVOKE if: you have a tumor in the gland on top of your kidneys (adrenal gland),
called a pheochromocytoma. you have a tumor in your pancreas called an insulinoma. You are
allergic to glucagon or any other inactive ingredient in GVOKE.
GVOKE MAY CAUSE SERIOUS SIDE EFFECTS, INCLUDING:
High blood pressure. GVOKE can cause high blood pressure in certain people with tumors in
their adrenal glands.
Low blood sugar. GVOKE can cause low blood sugar in certain people with tumors in their
pancreas called insulinomas by making too much insulin in their bodies.
Serious allergic reaction. Call your doctor or get medical help right away if you have a
serious allergic reaction including: rash, difficulty breathing, low blood pressure
COMMON SIDE EFFECTS
The most common side effects of GVOKE in adults include: nausea, vomiting, swelling at
the injection site, headache
Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, or call 1‑800‑FDA‑1088.
BEFORE USING
Before using GVOKE, tell your doctor about all your medical conditions, including if you: have
adrenal gland problems have a tumor in your pancreas, have not had food or water for a long
time (prolonged fasting or starvation) have low blood sugar that does not go away (chronic
hypoglycemia) are pregnant or plan to become pregnant are breastfeeding or plan to
breastfeed
Tell your doctor about all the medicines you take, including prescription and over-the-counter
medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements.

HOW TO USE
Read the detailed Instructions for Use that come with GVOKE.

Use GVOKE exactly how your healthcare provider tells you to use it
Make sure your relatives, close friends, and caregivers know where you store GVOKE and how
to use it the right way before you need their help.
Act quickly. Having very low blood sugar for a period of time may be harmful. Your healthcare
provider will tell you how and when to use GVOKE.
After giving GVOKE, your caregiver should call for emergency medical help right away.
If you do not respond after 15 minutes, your caregiver may give you another dose, if available.
Tell your healthcare provider each time you use GVOKE. Low blood sugar may happen again
after receiving an injection of GVOKE. Your diabetes medicine may need to be changed.
HOW TO STORE
Keep GVOKE in the foil pouch until you are ready to use it. Store GVOKE at temperatures
between 68°F and 77°F.
Do not keep it in the refrigerator or let it freeze.
Please see Full Prescribing Information
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